PRESIDENT’S BULLETIN
CANADIAN SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION - UPDATE - FEBRUARY 20, 2017

CSBA WORK ON THE ISSUES
CSBA Members meet quarterly to discuss shared issues of na9onal
importance. We con9nue to work on our priority areas: Health and
Wellness and FNMI Educa9on and the pervasive threat to elected
school boards and ac9ons we might take na9onally to show the
importance and posi9ve impact of their role.
ROLE OF SCHOOL BOARDS – Following last year’s failed bid by the
Quebec Ministry of Educa9on to abolish school boards in that
province, the Saskatchewan government recently published a study
to review structure and the role of governance in Educa9on, raising
the possibility that school boards may be abolished in that province
as well. The SSBA is wai9ng for the results of the consulta9on, but
the minister has acknowledged that “the vast majority of the
people that took the 9me to make the submissions were in favour
of elected school boards and roughly in favour of the status quo.”
Following an amalgama9on of 4 boards and being assigned
appointed trustees, Newfoundland/Labrador successfully
completed their ﬁrst elec9ons in several years this past November.
FIRST NATIONS MÉTIS AND INUIT EDUCATION – Advocacy ac9vi9es
have been focused on appropriate funding for FNMI educa9on and
in oﬀering na9onal support for the AFN ini9a9ves in Student
Wellness. The Na9onal Commission on Truth and Reconcilia9on
recently brought educa9on leadership together from across
Canada, an excellent opportunity for CSBA to develop further
rela9onships that could support boards and con9nue collabora9ons
towards truth and reconcilia9on in educa9on. Over the coming
weeks, we will provide links/resources from several groups who
have new and innova9ve resources. We will monitor the framework
that the federal ministries, INAC and FCSD are puZng together on
Childcare: for more informa9on, see Beyond baby steps: Planning
for a Na9onal Child Care System
CSBA will a\end The World
Indigenous People’s Conference on Educa9on (WIPCE) in Toronto
July 24-29th.
STUDENT HEALTH AND WELLNESS - A Charter of Commitment to
Student Health and Wellness is being developed in collabora9on
with several other na9onal groups. The commi\ee is reviewing
and will provide recommenda9ons on the educa9on component of

the report from the Task Force on the Legaliza9on of Cannabis. We
are mee9ng with the Pan Canadian Consor9um on Student Health
to establish how we can collaborate with the provincial Ministries
of Health on issues of na9onal concern, including concussions and
mental health. Our collabora9on with Respect in Schools is being
developed with a view to providing a ministry supported, na9onal
training baseline on abuse, harassment, bullying for all adults who
work with youth. Coming soon: the next CEA/CSBA joint publica9on
FACTS ON EDUCATION that provides links to research on the most
eﬀec9ve ways to successfully integrate recent immigrants into
Canadian classrooms.
COPYRIGHT – We con9nue to monitor the 2017 Federal review of
copyright regula9ons and the aﬀect changes could have on Schools
and students, ready to defend “fair dealing” on a na9onal scale.
PROVINCIAL ISSUES WITH POTENTIAL NATIONAL IMPACT :
1. Bri9sh Columbia: Supreme court ruling (h\p://www.bcsta.org/
TheLeader/index.php/2017/01/30/bc2. Saskatchewan: Theodore case (GSSD v. CTTS)
3. Taxa9on on Employee Health Beneﬁts (h\ps://www.mercer.ca/
en/our-thinking/mercer-response-to-beneﬁts-taxa9on.html
4. Manitoba: Funding for First Na9ons students h\p://
www.winnipegfreepress.com/local/no-details-on-fate-of-twothirds-of-ﬁrst-na9ons-schools-413557953.html
MISCELLANEOUS
Congress 2017, Whistler, BC – The congress hotel block at the
Fairmont is ﬁlled, but there are 2 addi9onal, equally close and
beau9ful hotels s9ll available. Please register soon. Conﬁrmed
speakers include Charlene Bearhead, Educa9on Lead with eat
Na9onal Centre for Truth and Reconcilia9on, Mohamed Fahmi,
journalist, Yong Zhao, interna9onal speaker on innova9on in
educa9on.
Next CSBA Board of Directors Mee9ng:
April 30, 2017, O\awa, Ontario

Sincerely, Floyd Martens,
President, CSBA

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM ON THE DEFENSE
It’s not news, even for our colleagues in the U.S., that the role of public
school boards is continually being questioned. CSBA is working on
providing you with strategies from many sources that educate the public on
evidence based research on the benefits of publicly elected governors of
the education system. But we must do our own homework. Before
someone from government comes to evaluate your eﬀectiveness as a
board, visit CDNSBA.org for helpful board self-assessment tools and make
it a regular practice in policy. Lastly, good trustees are good because they
put kids first. Put them at the centre every time you raise your voice to
defend democracy and public schools.
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